Unit Ratings

Voltage (Line to Line):
Voltage (Line to Neutral):
Time and Temperature Ratings (Check One): 10 seconds / 760°C
Continuous / 385°C
Other:
Amps:

Enclosure Options

Material and Finish (Check One): Mill Galvanized Steel
Other:
Rating (Check One): NEMA 3R/IP23 (Outdoor)
Other:
Entry (Check One): Bottom Left
Entry (Check One): Bottom Right
Exit (Check One): Bottom Right
Exit (Check One): Bottom Right
Other:
Other:

Optional Components

Current Transformer: None
Other (ie 400:5):
Junction Box with Terminal Block for CT Secondary Wiring: None
Other:

Other Notes/Options:

Dimensions

Select Desired Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W (Width)</th>
<th>A (Mounting)</th>
<th>B (Mounting)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; W x 36&quot; D x 36&quot; H</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; W x 48&quot; D x 48&quot; H</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
<td>45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56&quot; W x 56&quot; D x 56&quot; H</td>
<td>53&quot;</td>
<td>53&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Specify)</td>
<td>Other - 3</td>
<td>Other - 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
1. Enclosure size is determined by Unit Ratings and Optional Components. Selected sizes are subject to change.
2. Entry and Exit order other than bottom left and bottom right are to be NEMA 2-hole bushings unless otherwise specified.
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